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UWJROTS "ASSASSINATION or Te PRESIDENT |. an hae 
Se ee \ue Q- HC hel ; 

wh Te Peputy Attorney Genera atzenbach advised he attendod --- y" 

‘ the organx“ational meeting of the-Frcesident'’s Commission to rersrt +75) 
7" on ae assassination of Pecetdent Kennedy held today. “We notcee 0° “SN 

get : point of discussing ie ° 
. or other Staff members, The consensus ~ 

ion members was 4t would be inadvisable to have a° °* 
large nunber of witnesses to testify before the Commission but = + 
rather the report erbnbtesd py the F3I and other agencies should te «> 

fully utilized. In this regard, questions were raised as to the | ° 

.evaluation of information furnished by various witnesses, ~ 

Katzenbach was asked, for example, whether the Comaission would be 

furnished with background information including a criminal record, 

{if any, on various persons interviewed, He said he told the -)* 

Commission members that this would be highly impractical as re 

obviously the FBI could not conduct a background investigation on 

jcvery person they intervicwed, On the other hand, he noted that if 

the testimony of a particular witness, who had been interviewed by 

the FBI, was inconsistent with other known information or othe-wise 
questioned, then be believed the FBI would honor a Commission = «‘uest 
or additional facts on such a witness, It was suggested that ons 

the Commission is organized, it might be desirable to have a liaisrt 
arrangement directly between the Commission and _the wre be it .:.° 
frelated -to investigative matvcers. ee fo ie ata ie 

- oe ae “ae _ = r ateoye ey 0 i0-- é SN pc 3 Lo east oe ss =? “D. 

“ With ‘reference to the FBI report, which <r 
received today, he said he was having it reviewed by his attorneys 

ard he planned to read it himself tonight. It is Katzenbach's 

"| acting that unless he notes something of a particularly disabling °.~ 
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-{nature, he Zclt the report should go to the President as prepared | = 

"| by the Bureau without any change, He hopes to do this tomorrow — ° 
*" because obviously the Commission cannot begin any activity until. 

they have the report , : at y Pp e REC-_5, 4 _ jess yee oot 
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_ Memorandun to Lr, Belmont * - 
Re: BSSasstaweaon of the President - 

ain wre At the mactte ng aan? Katzenbach said Senator “Flchard. Bee. 

ES “mussell, 2 Commission member, was most sarcastic “in asking whetaer >. 
4 ehe Commission would get the report before the FBI had leaked a21 of * 
fits contents to the press, iatzenbach said he immediately spoke up ~ 
“and said that he had talked with the Director and other ranking ~ : 
officials in the F3I and he knew that no leak of information from —- - 

tthe FBI to the press would ever be condoned. He said ne told - 
“ | Senator Russell that newspaper reporters have their own ways of °= 7". 

‘developing information and just because they get a Story it does be 
ynot mean that it was leakee to them. Ue) ere 

e 
The poss os 

according to | enbach, most untenable, . Carr at the request 27.0" 
oe President SISO announced that he was going to have a State , 
| Board of Inquiry look into the President's assassination. Now fais ie. 
‘lwhite House officials have told Carr it would be inadvisable . |: 

| for him to proceed, Carr is in Wasnington and will probably sec ~ <*>. 
President Johnson, Katzenbach anticipates Carr will make some hinc. 
of statement to the press pointing out that investigation in this =... 
case has extended to many areas outside the State of Texas and that -:.: 
action by the Federal Government is the only way the full story | ~ 
can b ascertained. — This will be AS excuse #08 | not i proceeding ‘SNe 

— , with tae the State Inquiry. . . ee 

“ACTIONS © Ge wy RUT SRE eg ieee eee oh a eh eels Beg ee 

SaaS aye 

ion of Texas State Attorney Gencral Carr, is, _ 

Sny further information received concerning iad matvce 
will be brought to your attention promptly. . 
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(see addendun, page 3) 
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a ‘Menorandum to Mr. Belmoat 
a Re: Assassination of the President ~ 
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"ADDENDUE = « 113:6sh) a 12/6/6353 seh GEE 

ee - wr, Katzenbach SNTTed me on tie night of 12/5/63. He 232 p ety 
2id he had read our report and it was “sensational.” Me ~- ‘ 

wanted to know whether we thought a public statement should be 

. ade, either by the Department or the ihite Mouse, to the effect | 

co that the report was finished, and the status of the matter... ss 

I advised him we had no opinion on this; that this was up to °)"- 
the Department; that we had done the investigation, and were Bleek 
continuing to follow out leads, and we had given the report 

jto the Department. __ 
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Katzenbach said if wo did not object he would go through” fee 

-} with his original promise and let high officials of CIA, State as 
ana Secret Service look at this report on the morning of L2G 0) Pe 
I told him we had no objection. ee ae WES ESE 

rae * Katzenbach asked whether we had any views as to how the 7 

Tae report should be transmitted to the ‘white Mouse or the commissions =. 
I advised him that, here again, the commission had not asked 
the FSI for the investigation; that the President had, and Ehat 

=o we had done tne investigation, prepared the report, given it - qa 
fF to the Departmont, and it was up to the Department to decide Aeris 
“>. What should be done with it... 1... on Coren z Peete Es 

i Mr. oe said epmarenen ee otnay: ae as oe ; 

try to get an attorney from the Criminal Division in with the 
connission, so that he will know what is going on. 

0, 

Exes the Presidential commission, Katzenbach is going Meo 

Katzcnbach said he would probably like to get together 
with us on the morning of 12/6 to discuss the report, although © 
he had very few questions. I told him we ae over and 

_ discuss it with him at any time he wanted. 

fate ee ae sera has ; ye A. fl Belmont | 


